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local inflammation «{“thé igterele ôf * c«*|«c«on °f “0,'fr* arranged qubtd'^LLkYt ov^^fW, th" ‘'Yessair»” «nquired a polite

’ the neck, ot the jointe, and in eel ?T *** 'J,mme,rtc*II7. with spaces of I blurred tnrorm,,i, ov«r- See the waiter, hurrying up. 
liilitia"situated in various parte of J*TI*, ®hel,«‘°» «fees and plitha hither time Not/the staii»* nfïkîfw!* **" «runted the weary one,
the body. In diseases of thccLtt “‘’/hither There haw been garden, ing years To the merrv n/11"^ g,<U1Cm« *""» th« ^1-o-fare “Net 
in children ponltices may do harm beyond * terfa <»tU Jar or two I tins fine old instnmen? .see—toad- ’n-’ole—bubble-’n1-

. Jrom their weight ^harrasTitin hol4to8 1 ”“busb or a flowering ab ceded dames if S i? br0~ 5W*-k* me see! H’m ! Give 
Vespiration, an/by lack of tfillTn Tbeb'JSÏÏ^ °° th,n* w,tMn have thmced ibjmmixetinllLme? T»*1? T""^3 an’ maeh, waiter.

changes. They are useful in pain j7bere Wh,U,e garmented 1,oore <»me In perhaps a touch of firt m*™!!!7 ”alter applied himself to the speak-

ssssMssasfi- as-ftsc *u atsbf’ss;I” hroncljitis and broncho-pneumô- fhTpÿmnL^ tw ’?« *' make z*m rainy !” . e
For prolonged* use hitte/effXcin ^“uf/h 81,1 H man^in‘fhe^fron^ * TedDoaed ol cholera and dysentery SÏÏË

fomentations are morc eleailv than °,f a"bes °‘>bo,dl«t walls ’ CJlMrfulIy. What next 1” action mutt he taken just as quick- f”

ssttr^aarisB SHsSSS-ïrE'St’ftfMSKüf sm

t^rtS-Asrift s^v^srStr6 F Mrsssa sr » feather ^ÿë^tzxtjsskl: her-w»^ ^ * *”•"

îSüssrjrAstSF'sr&iti '“«'«« mmn “asa***»owe move among the arches father> too.” Mittress-What does this
This place Is o garden for ail that It I ------- j*an5 ' You know

very simple remedy, such as GOOD HEALTH FOR RARV to,?° buUded of man. The word court N0T F0R GOOD. T„n/t/° ° C Ocl'&«5£A ÏLrrS a“ utile cost ;■ “ ‘•-2^2= *$•&
SS3=':K Bb.0 * TONT,NG_FAT,GUE. i&M
nT uiI „u,„w„„, J”“-tststirhas&irsfi%

remedies, such as putting the key of ™,“fntave baby 3 lde" , Summer com- If efforts to. keep at work are con- one of the stenographer/’to an- 
the front door down the hack, which £ ts come suddenly, and carry tlnued In spite of fatigue the quality other,
do neither harm nor good, hut a"ay thousands of little opes every of the work is poor and the exhaustion "Is leaving for good 1”
which owe their origin to the same J , \ the stomach and bowels Inordinate. Students constantly make ‘‘No, not for good p„, h n
theory-the application of cold and are kept ™ order there is little this error and do ah sorte of tWnxs for worw” 8 For better or

... Sh“k- ,, Ow/'rJhTT thT/TbleS- B,al,y s 10 keee avvake to burn the midnight
When cold water is snuffed up ■ Tal),ets is the best medicine oil when If they would go to bed and 

through the nostrils, the addition ln ,.the ”orld for preventing and rest they could accomplish far more 
of some mild astringent—alum or ™'ring stomach and bowel troubles. In half the time ln the morning with 
tannin, for example—will make the they can he given with perfect, little or no fatigue, 
treatment more quickly efficacious. Ba„y to t!le new-born baby or the j Yet there are times when sleepiness 

Sometimes, when other slight re- Je|J Brown child. An occasional and fatigue must be overcome without 
medics seem to fail, pressing on dose of the Tablets will regulate the resort to stimulants which injure the 
the nostrils will succeed in stopping stomacl> and bowels and prevent Judgment. The tired physician with 
the flow. summer complaints. The mother a critical case, for Instance, must have

As to internal remedies, there is wbo keeP3 these Tablets on hand his wits about him. and It will aid him 
none known that is of any avail in may feel assured her little ones I vastly to go to no open window every 
a dangerous nosebleed, and whqn fro safe- If Y011 have not got a 1 fifteen or thirty minutes to take a 
the danger-point is reached there ,.x °* the Tablets get one without doze° or two deep Inspirations of cold 
is nothing to do but plug the nos delay- .Do not wait until trouble “Ir. His exhaustion in tbe-eod wllUbe 
tnls. When this treatment is called ?omes > Jt may then be too late. Sold STe»t, but lie can make It up later, y 
for the physician should be sy|^|r by medicine dealers or by mail at i matter of -feet, stirgeons «fid
to apply it, becaus^^ie^*^- f5 cents a box from The Dr. Wil- , icgislatio,...se wnrlt r,quirea the t*m- 
ammatioD—hams’ Medicine Co., Bruckville, perceptions Instinctively choose the

Ont- early morning for their best efforts,
reserving the afternoon for "tow 
pressure” tasks or recreation. That 
is, it Is far better to so live that we do 
not need the stimulus of these extraor-

f SfiÆgBSj&
T?ilnu 8^x**oes’ Stoek Broken, Scott St.

iHEALTH
■ ■ ■

«•««««««•
* - / NOSÊBLBED. ÛBU A WEEK AMD kXPRNSKS FOB'MAN 

tH> »r UJ> to tmvol and appoint agent» for 
e,Ubli»h#e homo. Stat» age and pronom »m-W£&.iïzîw.'.i, a™i,ir^

mf Epistaxis, that is to say, nose- 
Weed, is an accident which will 

i" - home times occur in the best-regu
lated families, and happily in most 

- eases, need occasion no alarm. In 
wet, it may often be hailed as an 
Advantageous symptom, especially 
when it occurs in healthy, full- 
blooded young people. There 
also certain diseases, such 
Bright’s, or cirrhosis of the liver, or 
typhoid fever, when an attack of 
nosebleed may do good rather than 
harm ; when it is, in fact, simply 
a sign that Mother Nature is try
ing to relieve her child in

C A?ad ”* £“‘r€toS“,“i
our home treatment. Write‘a?"be » *
late. Dr. Bellman Medical Co., 
Crdllngwood. ' Ont. ■ UN

daily.
BpSa! are

as

«ABN THE BABBMM- 
J ajrtam—constant practieiu

3.
—». . one way

she is balked in another.
IiiHiese cases the flow is benefi

cial, but the subject of the attack 
should be watched in order that 
there should not be undue profu
sion, leading to a weakening of the 
vital forces, or if prolonged, to a 
genuine anemia.

i When, an attack of nosebleed 
seems to be doing no harm, as in 
/the case of a young, healthy boy 
j©r a girl, it is best to let it alone, 
k»r at the most after a time to use 
(some

A n

mean, 
you should be M

■;

|

£ *> Bye Pain, and Sel» for 6(5. Try 
Murine in Your Eyes and in Babv’o 
Eyes for Scaly Eyelids and Granulation.

n l.T°UB ^ac® *s Sc® and clean, 
Bobby, said the Sunday school 
teacher; “but your hands are hor- 
nbly dirty. How ever did you get 
them like that!” “Washin’ me faro, 
miss. That’s what done it.”

Minard's Liniment Cures Dandruff.

Mother (at lunch)—“Yes, dar- 
ling, these little sardines are some-
irm5S, eaten by tfae larger fish.” 
Mabel (aged five)—“But, mamma, 
how do they get the cans open ?”

Corns cause intolerable pain. 
Holloway’s Corn Cure removes the 
trouble. Try it, and see what 
amount of pain is saved.

ADVICE.
“Doctor,” cried little Single over 

his telephone, “my wife has lost 
her voice. What the dickens shall 
I do V’

Why)’’ said the doctor, gravely, 
if I were you I’d remember the 

fact when Thanksgiving Day comes 
around, and act accordingly.” 

Whereupon the doctor chuckled 
he charged little Single $2 for 

professional services.

Minard's Liniment Cures Bjurnt, Etc.

FAMILY FACTS.
It was Flossie’s first day at 

hchool. Her name had been regis- 
toj™, and the teacher asked b.r :
* ,,ave you an.v brothers or sisters?

Yes, ma am,’’ answered Flossie, 
family!',y°U ^ 0l<*est one °I the

. "°t>. no, ma'am,” returned Flos
sie. “Pa and ma’s both older n 
me.

TELEGRAPHY
^Station Agent*’ work in all
ccuiee vf training gives In 
Central Telegraph School, 2 Qer- 
rard St. R., Toronto. Correspond* 
ence invited. T. J. Johnston, Pria. 
W. H. Shaw, President.

Some people are too truthful to 
be polite.

Elbow-grease is a standard oil, 
and it pays good dividends.

Find what you can do well—if the 
search isn’t too exhausting.

Few men are apt to boast of their 
poverty—except in the past tense.

Plans of the naughty should al
ways come to naught.

A BIRD IN THE HAND.
,Re this the Woman’s Ex

change?”
She—“Yes.”
He—“Be you the woman ?”
She—“Yes.”
He—"H’m! Then I guess I’g 

keep my Sal.”

A Thorough Pill.—To clear'<■ 
stomach and bowels of impurities 
and irritants is necessary when 
their action is irregular. The pills /fl 
that will do this work thoroughly -ff| 
are Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills,' 
which are mild in action hut 
mighty in results. They purge pain
lessly and effectively, and work a ■S
permanent cure. They can be used 
without fear by the most delicately 
constituted, as there are no pain
ful effects preceding their gentle 
operation.

hit ----------- *. heals
tor-

' A Grand Rout.
..ese Tt ,a not always the largest foe whe
tate <’au make ,be greatest disturbance and d*narY methods of respiration.—Amer- 

cause the most confusion. In his lcan Medicine.
“Hunting Grounds of the Great West”
Richard Irving Dodge tells of a little A Dim* Better Than Two Niekela.
Incident of the Mexican war which A professional panhandler approach-
proves that tt is quality, not quantity ed a lnan crossing City Hall park aid i n . . „
which Is most effective. demanded a nickel, which the man I - wncn » girl tells a man she never

While General Taylor’s little army Food naturedly handed out, saying, “I ‘“tends to marry he is supposed to 
was marching from Corpus ChrisU tc BnPP°se that goes for a glass of beer.” j bnd out why- 

POTTI TtlTti k Matamoras a soldier of the flank ol "Surest thing you know,” replied the I ,,Vnl , , .
i"UULllLh.b. » the column Bred at a bull. The animal Panhandler unblushlngly. “And. by ! You look sweet enough to kiss,”

Poultices arc an importar*ieans ®barSed' “nd the soldier, taking to bis tbe way. while we are on the subject, ! saya the impressed man. “So many 
of medication. They are to bcel3' ran Into the column. The bull, 1 have now in my possession two nick- ! gentlemen tell me that, coyly an-
relieve inflammation, to dr»w m„ uu<la<mted by tbe number of the ene els- Would’.ms. mind alvlnr- m» , t.» ; swers the fair girl. “Ah ! That 
to the surface, and to relieve Palin mY- followed him headlong, scattering cent piece fiMem!" , should make you happy.” “But
They should be hot, moist and lieht eercral regiments like chaff, and Unally "• will on one condition,” said tbe ! 3 merely say that, ’’ she replies, 
in weight and color. They should eSu"aped unburt- having demoralized ma°. whose curiosity was aroused. I , / ’ey mere,Y tell me the facts in 
not be allowed to get cold on tt,» ü. put,t0 fllBht an army which a fen "What's the answer?" jthe eaiif'' and never prove their
patient. They should be placed be- bv’vl/n!/, <iovered ,tse,f ffltb glory "Well, you see. It’s this way.” ex- ! statments.”
tween gauze, muslin or mosmiito i, Ct° 3!y cocouoterliiR five times Plained the panhandler. “If 1 have a ,
netting, cheesecloth, or some9ma- ^ BUmb,“r of human enemies. , dime I go Into a saloon and ask for j ,/3 th* 0l*.Rubs ln, the Pain Rubs
terial strong enough to lift off dm ——_______________________ i beer- 1 have a nickel comeback, which Uut' Applied to the seat of a pain
poultice, but not to keen it from Provinn «• a ,k -, • 1 enables me to amble over to tbe free j “Î any part of the body the skin
the parts. Lubricate thr^kin, te™ There was an Irish foroman of , ’ lnn<;h counter and fill up. Maybe you absorbs the soothing liniment un
heat against the cheek, and icmcm- gang of laborers who went to an* don’t reallze ?hat getting change over brlsk friction and the patient
her that: the interior is wanner lengths to show his meu that h- J7. J?e bar 6lves a man a certain tooe I ‘ibta ns almost instant relief. The
than the exterior. Cover with ah- ' «he real boss. One morning this fore- does,u't bel0D8 10 him If he Just use ol Dr. Tll° ‘,a8’
sorbent cotton or oiled silk and j “>an found that his gang had put ■ , 3 up 0 olckel."-New York Sun. S*"® 0,1 have surprised many
bandage loosely. In applying a ! handcar ou tbe track without his or- ! nacquainted with its
poultice apply it gradually bvg'il der8- , R,c* the Orient. ,Jh jijMties, and once known it will
lowing it to slip from the hand. A "Wbo put that han’ear-r-r on the ' most^nan "jn^'on^ FT" ^ ^“'«rejected. Try it. 
poultice should extend a .f thrack?” he asked .ost panr ln flooded land, or “drY,**
inches beyond the affected surface. "We did. sor.” one of tbe men an-1 {bose^rerfoM up'ands- \ts growth t»/ THEIR ORIGIN.
Discontinue as soon as object is at- 8wered respectfully. j Df,nptr«fZi0?ie where civilization b»e ”How do you suppose the fires
tamed, as trouble will follow too "Well," he said shortly, "take It off m? pa‘he‘lc- Par«sM of romghce are kindled?”
prolonged use. ag’in!” ; îbe «st »re s.UI covered with vlr^»-. C(‘Ljh—kl judge by love match

Flaxseed Meal Poultice. - Stir Tbe laborers did so with some dlffl- d!7k ln° bin ‘"5% Dnderneatb all 6
the meal into boiling water allow chlty. m, ?, . *,*Ty 8hade' Creepers twine- *7* ' .--------
it to boil till thick enough ’to cut said the foreman, "put It on ot,and “re a» topped feinaUT» Uniment Relieve»
with a knife, remove from the fir/ ag io!’’ off with Indescribable orchids, all bunt-
beat well, put bet wee™ folds -------------- ---«ng for air and suusbluc. In the thick
gauze, and apply. ----------------------- wood a suitable spot Is chosen, for rice

tiros are made in h'kc' mmme,. P°Ul" WWheU“ntti° *” aBl,*mea «° »hin# *^wtb ls rut ou« and staked and
, ‘îÆ ^ *nd - ,or the

'with flaxseed.
_ Droadc-OltL bread m crackers:
;1»8iled m water till mushy ; drain, 
heat well, and apply thickly.

Y east Put freshly made ‘ dough 
! in a bag large enough f,#v expan 
Sion; apply while dough is rising.

Carrot.—Scrape fine, put between 
a. single fold of gauze, and apply 
in case- of irritating skin diseases. '

-Onion.—Chop fine, stew, and ap
ply hot. Useful in bronchitis and 
croup m children. Popular willi 

foreign horn Americans 
Slippery Kim.-Soak in boiling 

water till soft, then drain, heat, 
and apply.

Mustard leaves are places in a 
* muslin bag, dipped in tepid water 

and applied. This form of mustard 
poultice is for children.

Lobelia.—Take equal parts by 
weight of powdered lobelia 

V" ! ground slippery elm bark and add 
i {sufficient warm, weak lye to make
*T pOdiViîÆ.

j Alum poultice U made by eoagu- 
f plating tbe whites of two "eggs by 

Tkixty grains of powdered alum. Co- 
regulating and astringent. 

j To render poultice antiseptic (im- 
/ |jiortao«), add 1 per cent, of phenol,

im- LIVING IN HOPES.
Professor—“Have you heard my 

last composition ?”
Gruff Critic—“I hope so !”

^Ppgu- 
Hysimp- 
wm the 
^ell that 
they are 
fcll treat-

I
BuffererTJ 
these cases
generally fatal in spiteqfc 
ment.—Youth’s CompaniS

Minard’s Liniment for sale everywhere.e l
are ra HIS BEST ORDER.

It had been a dull season, and the z'** 
two young travelling salesmen were 
comparing notes. “I had just five 
good orders in the month of July,” 
said one.

“You beat me, anyway,” said his 
friend. “I got only three orders,, 
and the third one was from the firm / 
telling me to come home.”

jr

rap

Minard’s Liniment Co.. Limited.
Gents,—A customer of ours cured a 

bad case of distempe 
horse by the use of MIN.

Yours truljbflH 
VILA5TDI

r in a v
“So you resigned ?” “Yes, I 

couldn’t stand the way the firm 
treated me.” "What did they do ?” 

look my name off the payroll.”

Ha"ve AULWAÎ?UH*CnEV™6 KIND YOU
rpvuttntLyw?,Y8.?hAb'D°TV° •fesa

—
SERIOUSLY MISTAKEN. ™

“Rut ,l . .. , . Many a woman «links she is hav-
nut, Bertha, how did you make lnB her own way when her husband

husbandU|”nt?'De °f yb"r second ,rema>n.8 silent and permits her to 
n us Dana It was quite roman- keep right on talking, 
tic. I was out walking with my —
inrSan LtomoTfle^n^^krrocTed'1 h,mg
down. That was the b^gmmng ™ d”

fr,en.d3hiP'' s^i ’̂jsssfssijîa & &

s.

Neuralgia.

TIT FOR TAT.
An Irishman and a Canadian 

judge 
gether

ouror starve. Dnder- were ônè day travelling to-

«~yïT,iS& Î5MT5 ,.„A,
» æ ,"i «r.s ess? s.-«tsw?

Cut the-Neck. In some P'aSSU-, I» England the to,, tbe_allperl<,r- thcy act along the whole alimen-
you order beef a I» êIo>e ,s regarded with awe as a I “XL, „ ’ , ' , , , . tfliy and excretory passage. They The sunerinritv „r M ,, 1

mmm :

no III are the beings that “sweetly ‘ i i l ». . _ Compounded only of vegetable _____.
;.ïrr tt*.?»c- /nv"'L-

some things. \Ve ve sprinkled 
streets with petroleum

b”«tr» »-kwnk Jlgf’&XSzïjgZ'St 
•■SÆZTSST4: £,*«£-“• — • J

He was a Irenehman, riding in a 
street-car. Two women entered, 
and seeing no seats, stood. The 
gentleman, who sat near them, 
rose, removed his hat, and said,

1 give my seat to the elder of 
these two ladies.”

Neither made a move to take the 
seat, but each glanced at the other 

haughty manner, as much as 
to say, “Sit down, madam!”

Ts neither madame,” said the 
Frenchman, bowing to one lady, 

nor madame,” bowing to the other 
the elder 1 Then I shall have to 

.”iume my seat.”

A man never realizes how unim
portant he really is until he has a 
son old enough to cast liis first 
vote.

-Detroit Free Preu.
so that

Walter—Did 
niode, sir?

Diner (Impatlently)-I did. What’» 
the matter? Waiting for the styles te 
change?—Boston Transcript.

Hie Day Off.
W’en trouble come 1er jsee him 

He dropped.de fibneycomb An’ hollered 
”Go ’way!

cap.
fum de chiriftiy top:
L at home!” 
--Atlanta GonstituthA. A Rival. ’

"Why do you always say, ’As scare* 
*s hen’s teeth Y ”

“Because they are about tbe scarcest 
things in (he world.”

“More scarce than men who enjoy 
nearing about tbe cleverness of other 
poople’s babies?”—Chicago Record- 
Herald.

oursome
A SAFE GAME.

A Boy» idea ot Paradi»».
SC, M he,i I bo up to heaven 

** *•' j°ln (he aneel bands.
(.ee, hop» at no one there 
D1 say, "Go wash those hands.”

—Lippincott*

r
I
m iffll

Or. Morse’s 
Indian Root P4

m-ttor. 
"What’s the matter, girl?”
“Oh, the cat went to sleep 

new bat, and I

Woipen’a Lefts.
Mis» Bttley'—fti you have given op 

advocating womàc’e rights?
Miss Passe*—Yee; I now go in for 

women's lefts.
..3^™*”'* ï*toi? VVhaftrthAt?” '
Wljowers."

auti are just the right medicine 
children. When they are, constipàledG 
—when their kidneys arc out ofoy|jB| 
—when over - indulgetfce 
favorite food gives them imligestioit"4 
—Dr. Morse’» Indian Root Pills will ' 
quickly and surely put them right. 
Purely vegetable, they neither sicken, 
weaken or gripe, like harsl) purgatives.-

' Guard your children's hci^1 ■ 
always keeping a bus of Dr.I 
Indian Reel Pill# in the hot!»*

Keep »t • odÉ

on nq>
, .. wore her downtownLuca. - If .son■Bc.-.Ci,

ra

! m a

I h.°/r affecHoos are our life. We live
K"SSyias5to- rv”.coigvh^' I vb4'n^Thef surplJ our warm,h-
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SHIR ME YOUR

RAW FURS
I pay tbe prices you ere looking for.

W. c. OOFFATT
ORILLIA, ONTARIO
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